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'

Omaha Medical College Grants Diplo-

mas

¬

to Their Fifth Graduating Glass.

FIVE FULL-FLEDGED MEDIOS.

The Omit tinting IJxorciscq at the Itoyil-

Imst Evening Ijnwjor Slmornl's
AddrcM to tlio Voting M. D.'s

An Interested Auilloncc-

.Ilccclvlng

.

Thelij Sheepskins.
About COO people wcro present at the

fifth nnimal commencement exorcises of
the Omnlia medical college , hold in-

Boyd's opera house last night. A few
minutes nflcr 8 o'clock , the trustees of
the college , accompanied by several well-
known Omalia physicians , filed slowly in-

nnd occupied seals upon the platform ,

On the loft of the stage were sealed the
embryo doctors who about logo out
in tlio world and practice the healing art.
The c.xci cities wcro formally opened with
n short prayer by the Kev. W. J llarsha.-

Dr.
.

. Denise staled it was expected that
President E. Thompson would deliver tlio
opening address , but that ho had been
called to Ashland to perform ix marriage
ceremony and was unable to return to
Omaha in time to bo present. Dr. Don-

isc
-

, however , said that Mr. Thompson de-
sired

¬

him to express hearty congratula-
tions

¬

to tlio medical college on the past
year of their prosperity. He then intro-
duced

¬

E. W. Simeral , who spoke as fol-
lows

¬

:

Mr. President , Ladles and Gentlemen : To
the members of the lliieo leainud profes-
sions

¬

, theology , law and medicine , the world
Islndebletl for a lar o pnillon ol its clvilint-
lnii.

-
. Tim thuoIoKiiin , taklmias a basis for

lilBicnsoiiiiiKnUietit I'llst Cause , eijM.illos-
by reiuunlitiK with divine grnce and attil-
butcsall

-

truoMiiuimiiiMloin. . The chinch
clues with arms of steatllast laltli to that
which Is good. She has been the keeper , not
alone of the "faith once deliviuud to the
Bnluls , " hut dtirliiK the tlnik ages science ,
history , poetry and the ancient classics found
safe asylum and lucservntioulthln the
italic of inoiiiislntlcH. The Hil'onimtlon
was not nlouu the renaissance of the old , but
the blrtli of the new deeds ami
dogmas puioly ! will coiitlnuo-
to clnmo; with tlio iiilvanco oC science and
leauilntf , but the divine will remain ever
the same. New facts lnomht loith by a tiuo
science will in time bo adopted and conse-
crated

¬

by the blessings of holy clnncli. The
theologian of to-dny cannot niako mon better
by pounding Into their heads docmns , but
only l jgteaoliiiiK the buiicllccnt tiuths of-
fnltli , litMO : ind clunky faith in n loving ,

forgiving ( iod. hope for the blessings of
denial peace , clmiity tonll men.-

By
.

thu'lawof nature man is cieatcd a social
being society Is absolutely ncressarv lor ills
existence. me tormeil for the
jmrposn of piotecting soeloty. Laws ate en-
acted

¬

for the maintenance and stability of-
covernments. . The spliltof the law given by
Moses to the children of Isincl may bo sum-
med

¬

ui hi ono sentence : The tight to-

"lite , liberty and the pm.siiit of happiness."
That lugnl us well as ill vine principle has
be 'n carried down the cyelo of tlio aces.
Solon taught It to the Greeks ; It was in-

scribed
¬

In the Roman pandects : it crossed
the Ktifdlbh channel and Imbedded Itself
within the bosom of the common law.
Through it the batons of England compelled
King John to sign the .Mngna Chnrla , and
with It the ItiltNh paillamciit wiested the
crown Horn .lames II. Like n star ot Hethlo-
licm

-
It went befoio the pllgiim fathms until

it rested over the nlnco where the young
republic of the new woild lay In the manger
of the wildciness. It is the key note of the
Dcclaintlon ol Independence , and was the
thought which gave stienuth and victory to
the soldiers of the lovolutinn. It Inspired
Abraham Lincoln to indite- the emancipation
jnoelanmtlon , and tlio time is not far dist.mt
when the English paillamunl will iccogiilo-
It by giving to Iicl.iml just land laws and
homo rule.-

AH
.

It Is the duty of the cluuchmnn to teach
faith , hoiio and enmity , and of the lawyer to-
enf01 co the laws lor tlio preservation and
gooil ot society , governments and indi-
viduals

¬

, so , too , Is It the pioviuco of the
medical profession to ameliorate human buf-
fering

¬

and so far as lies In man's power stay
the hand of death-

.In
.

having the pleasure of adthcssing the
cinduatlng class ot the Omaha Medical col-
lege

-

this evening I shall not piesinne to enter
Into n discussion ot your piolobslonnl obliga-
tions

¬

; othcis butter able than I have or will
speak on that subject. I will allude
r.ither to things inactical , applicableto
all those who tiesho to lead n life
that will command tlie respect and confidence-
of those with whom they are tlnown In con ¬

tact. Tlio young man in stalling out in his
professional c.uecr Is too apt to talco up his
abode In an ahy castle with Its towei.s ami
Imaginary piolessloutd honors , Us battle-
ments

¬

ol hoped for wealth , nnd all sur-
tonndcd

-
by Us moat of day dre.ims sup-

plied with the ethcical waters of n vivid Im-
agination.

¬

.

That ntfoids to man thu greatest
happiness Is eomiuest ; but icmomber the
power, thu thought , thu ability to compier Is-

iifft cont.ilni'd In the diploma iclvon by your
professors. They have pointed out the load ,

nnd your Alma Jlatcr alloids the menus
through which you may win In the battle of-
lite. . Thoneceb.slty ol cultivating the lilend-
shlp

-
and obtaining good lepoit among your

professional biotheis cannot ho too loiclbly
impressed upon jour mliuls. Your profes-
sional

¬

standing , inllueneo and succc.ss ate
laigely. It not , dependent upon tlmlr
estimate ot your diameter and woith. Jeal-
ousy

¬

ami envy In the prolesston too often do-
stioy

-
usefulness , pievent UiemKhh , per-

vert
¬

llio mlnilnip the undei.itanillngand
becloud the conscience so eirectimlly that the
unhappy Individual ol whom they have taken
possession Is unlitleil lor business and sees
ull things "us tliiough a glass il.ukly."

In this agt) when thu 'school-mnstor Is-

nbioail" and all sciences aio nia'xlm' : rapid
strides towaidcciltiln. absolute knowledge , If
you would obtain and letaln tin honorable
standing In yourpiolcssion you must by eon-
stunt study , tlumu'ht and application keep
pace with the advanced teaming of the titiy.
CIicumstaiirT.s and oppmunities( are con-
Bluntly oceuirlng by taking advantage of
which , imputation and otten times fortune
reward the Iniltisliy of thostiiilcnt.

The man who tinly loves hts profession
in act Ices It not alone to obtain a subsistence ,
but rather to the higher onil ol ameliorating
human hiilleilng and the good of society.
The InlhieiicQhleh thu e.ueful honest ,
physician may wield Is all potent , liu eutei.s
the homo eitelo ; In him tamllvseeiels UK
confidently confided. In f.ict , the Inlluouet-
of thephjslelnn Is toll In all tl.o.UUs ot
life, lie moves among men as did the
piophots of old , to heal the to-
rnlm the sntleier , to slay tluxliand ot death
Callen to olds opinion as n medical oxpeit
ho often holds the lite , llbeity or lenutulloi-
of nn Individual within his keeping. In giv
ing his opinion upon niattcisof sogicathn
poi lance , ho should seek to advance eqnlt )
und tinth ; Ids mindjllko that of the judge
upon the bench , should 1m unclouded t j-

piojuUK'o and urn Milled by passion. Ilo-
hocnterslhotcinplootjiistlcu to assist u

the administration ot law ministers at tlio
altar of human iiihK

Ono of the must Impoitant branches o
medical juii.spiudeiu'e , and pethans llio ono
nUectlng nio.sl the homo usell us society , U-

uhlchmcdle.il testimony laigelycontiols the
decisions of tlto eon t and jury , is that of In-
faulty. . Tlio study of Ins.iiilty in Its medico
legal aspect Is of surpassing inteiest to botl
the doctor and lawyer.a of today raiImiilly icnllzo th.it llttlu over 100 jearsago- nil Insanity was iciiuded by thu most en
lightened people nnd nations us cilme , The
poor demented cieatme.s If d.uigeious or too'-
itoslllutu

'
to obtain pioper treatment ,

)yere lot out to the lowest bidder ,
thrown Into stables , lumilsoiicd in
dungeon : , or left to loam nlmul unmotccted-
nnd uiicau'd for. To Cieoigo 111 of Kngland ,
the nmn against whom thu anuthcnuis of the
Declaration of Imletiendoncocro Inuled by-
nn outnigcd people. Is thu woild Indebted tor
belncthu unconscious instiuuumt which ef-
fected

¬

the amelioration of thu sulTcilugsof
tlio Ilif-auc tluoughout | lo: ulvillcdoilil. .
Loynl Ihigllshmen could not iognnl inanity
nsa vulgar and nccuised mimu when II at-
tacked

¬

tlio Mificil poison of the king ; plii'an-
thioplsts

' -

nnd philosopher , ph > slcluns niid-
hcimitists took uj thu subject , volumes weto-
vriUi.n upon thenll iibsoiblm ; topU ; . fiom-

jnlsnu neits und Uiuk dungeon * the Insane
to nsjlnms erected bv tlio state'

lortlit'lr especial care imd tiealmont. The
liiw which once icniitlutl .ill Insanity ni,
crimp now considered all 01 line as a specie :j

i < Insanity .1 ii.iitir.il itiuli of M great ;i u-
tcliou.

-
. Hut nitlilu llio UU few years the

science of the rnii o of Insanity , tlio civil and
criminal responsibility of the Insane , his as-

sumed
¬

n moro rational phase , so that the law
lOvvdistlnpuMies between legal nnd medical
tmnlty. One may be legally sane anil medl-

cnlly
-

liisniio ( .19 unquestionably w.isCJulte.iu )

lie test bclm ; the ability to distinguish be-
vvccn

-
right and wrong.

There are limes when personal bravery nnd
moral cnuiaito of the highot order are dc-
naniled

-

of the physician , In Hie day of epl-
Icmies

-
the entire community look to their

lectors for succor nnd relief. Their knowl-
edge

¬

, coolness and bravery mint anticipate In-

inlcr to prevent n panic. The iihjslcian
who nt ncli n time would stop to think of his
own safety and fly from danger is as deep n-

lyed villain and rowardly traitor as the sol-
tier who bctiays his counliy's flag upon the

Held of battle.
The physician should never permit himself

obccnmccallonfcd toplivslcalstiffeilng. Plly
evinces a noble man , nnd Is n higher attribute
of character than courage. What can call
forth more pity than a poor , little sick baby,

tuinblo to tell In welds Its suffcrliiK'It lies
upon Its mother's breast aciiHiIng weight of
love which may bo lost ; Us languid , half-
elo"ed

-
ejesnnd pale , mute lips , more plead-

ing
¬

than sacred music , moro eloquent than
thugieatest orator. Ohl phjslclan , save It
for Us own. lor Us mother s sake.

Above all , bo tine and honorable In your
practice for If them Is n man no , 1 will not
dlsiirace manhood bv calling him n man , but
n thing , a wretch who builds himself a nest
In the midst ot niiotlieivvibo icspectable com-
munity

¬

, ono of those low , contemptible be-
ings

¬

who pieys upon the honest people and
feeds upon the KOI low nnd mlsfoiiuiio of
others , a miKancoand a living pestilence in
society , n lioirld stench In tlio nostrils nt
decency , In principals a bankrupt , in cliniac-
tcr

-

ap.iupcr , and lu piactlco n liar , a loath-
some

¬

mass of vllllauy , that thing , that being ,
Is a medical quick.-

It
.

Is said that "knowledge Is power. "
Philosophy teaches us that to know a Ihlm :
Is to be certain that something Is , so that If-

tlio physician (or In fact any man ) Is certain
ho Is right , he should have no fe.ir of acting
upon his judgment , which of Itself goes a-

long way to help him and the case he has In-
liand. . Our poet Longfellow has expressed
the same Idea tints :

"Wilto on your door the saying wise nnd old ,
He bold I bo bold 1 and every where behold ,

Je! not too bold ; yet butter thu excess than the
dofj'ct ;

I > otter thu moro than less ; bolter llko Hector
In tlio field to die

Than like a pei turned Paris turn and ilv. "
You who at this tlmn outer the medical pro-

fession
¬

1 hope will mret with that success
which youriiiillvldual elfoits , personal chai-
nctcr

-
nnd professional skill and honor will

justify , lor bo asstued the community will
judiro yon rightly. Let mo cloo bv siylug,
that In this ago of skepticism ami lellidons
unbelief :

'Know then thyself picsumo not God to scan.
The pioper study of imiuklndls man. "
After Mr. Simor.il finished his address

Dr. H. C Mooic , in behalf of the trustees ,
presented the graduates with their
diplomas. In a fuw well chosen words ho
told thorn of the hardships as well as the
-

> loasurc5 of tlio profession which they
.iad chosen. The following were the re-
cipients

¬

of the "sheepskin : " Alois F-
.Illr

.
? ! , James Norrish , William II. Smith ,

Samuel G. Pnntcr and HeinricliG. Wicso.-
Dr.

.
. P. S. Lcisonrinc then delivered the

valedictory address which was attentively
listened to and frequently applaudoif.-
Ho said for tlio first time lie could ad-
dress

¬

them by the title of doctor , as they
wcro now entitled to practice medicmo-
under1 the laws of Nebraska. He spoke
of the tendency of young men just
graduated to consider themselves bettor
qualified than the veterans in the profes-
sion.

¬

. The faculty expected to hear good
reports of the graduating class of 1880-

as they had from the majority of the
alumni. They must not expect to obtain
a largo practice as soon as they
opened their ollieo. If practice
was slow in coming, its ultimate advent
would bo all tlio moro highly appreci-
ated.

¬

. He spoke of the necessity ot con-
stant

¬

study. "ISo men of broad ideas , "
continued ho , "not narrow minded
bigots. " Ho cautioned thorn against en-
tering

¬

into politics , and above all against
divulging the secrets of their patients.
The only way to conduct their practice
was to act as gentlemen. In times of ep ¬

idemic it was their duty to quiet public
apprehension and not pander to a cow-
ardly

¬

fear.
During the evening tlio Musical Union

orchestra rendered several selections in a
manner which gave pleasure to the audi ¬

ence. The order ol exercises wcro as fol-
lows

¬

:

O vet turo "Poet and Peasant" Suppo-
Piaycrby Itov. W.J. llaisha'
Comet Solo ( 11. LoU ) , Llebo.urn

Arolk lloch
Music "Mascot".Aug. F. M. Sfeluhauler-
Addiessbv E.V. . Simei.il , Ksq
Musio "llcait's Desho" Schr.ippo-
Conferilng the degree or Doc.jr of Medicine

upon
Alois V. HinJames Noi i Isli ,

William II. B iiith , Samuel 0. Pautcr ,
lleiniich ( ! . Wlcse ,

liylt. 0. Mooie , .M. 1) . , Ptesklunt Board of
Ttustecs-

.MnsIc'Tolaiitho"
.

' Sullivan
Vnlciilcloiy Addiess hv-

1'iof. . 1' . S. Lcismiiing , M. 1)
Music (oy iciiuoat ) "Idvllo l-'oi jo in the

J'OlPSt.1-
ft Night.-
It

.
Dajbie.ik.-

o
.

Hv the Itroulc.-
I

.
( 1'iajer.-
c

.

The Koige.

lie AVnnts His Money.
The ease of C. S. Goodrich against L-

.Obortolder
.

and company was on trial
in the county court ye.stinlay. O'L'ho
grounds upoii.which Mr. Goodrich bases
liis claim are substantially as follows : A
few months ago a merchant named 1 ! .

1 $ . Stump , residing in tiio western part of-

"tho state , became hnancially embarrass-
ed

¬

and is said to hava made an assign ¬

ment. It is claimed thatOborfeldor , who
was one of the largest creditors , obtained
a mortgage upon the stock of goods and
took possession of the storo. It is further
stated that ho sold the stock at a ruinous
reduction in prices in order to obtain casli-
in the shortest possible tiinu. Tlio other
creditors , among whom was Mr. Good-
rich

¬

, stopped in at this juncture and ob-
tained

¬

an attachment. Goodrich there-
upon

¬

sued Stump and gurnishccd Obor-
folder who answered that Stump did not
owe linn any money.- The plaintiu" , how-
ever

-

, avers thai this is not the fact and
seeks to recover on tliat ground.

The Carpenters' Position.
The carpenters' union , at their public

mooting this week , unanimously adopted
llio following resolution setting forth the
reasons for adopting nine hours as i-
vday's labor , and asking to bo supported
in their position ;

llesolved , That alter duo consideration and
dellbeiation , we , the caipentei.s and joiners
of the city of Omaha , wink on and alter the
1st day ot May , l&'A nine hours for live days
a week and eight hours on Hatuulay. Ami
In consldeiation ol the rcimit of Commis-
sioner

¬

of thu labor biueau , that
1030.000 men , on an average , are unomplovcd
In this country at a loss of over § looo,0)0) a
day to the pioipeiity ol the country , that vv-
osacilllco ono hour per day for the mitigation
of tills great evil , and hope that the contrac-
tors

¬

will , with thu building public , gcnmotialy-
icspond to ournctlon anil help us to cany the
joss entailed upon us by their inaklii some
compiomiso in the wage question. In the

Ucrest ot all tlio community wo ask them to-
.ike. It Into serious consideration.

OK OMAHA-

.A

.

WoiltliiiK nt Illuh Noon.-

Clmvlcs
.

Hnssmnn untl Miss llosslo-
.Johnson. were the Imppy subjects of n lit-

tle
-

niatrhnoninl knot-tying , performed by
Jubtifo Andci >ou nt lii li noun yesterday ,
lioth of the oontractinjc parties live in-
ri.itUmouth , but , boingaonsibloconclud-
ed

¬

to suirt upon their married career in-
Oimilu. .

Sporting Notes ?
Allkrt Haley is in active training for his

Rlovo contctt with Tat Ktlleen , which
como's oil' in this city on April 3. Kil-
lucn

-

is oxpuctcd to urrlvo in Ointiha from
Cliicago.in svday or so with his backer ,
"Parson" Davics , and will at once pre-
pare

¬

for the i

AMUSEMENTS.

John T. Knj-iiiontl the Coining Attrao *

tton nt the Hojd.
John T. Raymond will produce this

latest success , "Tlio Magistrate , " nt the
Uoyil to night. The piny was first
brought out in this country by Daly's
company in Now York , anil Sir. Hay-
moiul

-

hasliow tlio exclusive right to re-

produce
¬

it. Tlio New York Morning
Journal says :

"Tlio Magistrate" Is n comedy of the
farcical order , and very much superior to-

tlio average niece that is performed in
this name. The name of ''The Magi-
strate"

¬

is vov.v deceiving. Its only fault
hero is that it lias reference to a law pe-

culiar
¬

to England. There , it scorns ,
public houses und restaurants are com-
pelled

¬

to clo.'o at midnight , when the
guests must bo dismissed ; otherwise they
come under police regulations.-

Tlio
.

plot of Mr. Pinoro's play tolls of n
widow who has married a magistrate ,
and who , in her anxiety to conceal her
ago. has made her son appear to bo tour-
tuen

-
Instead of nineteen , which ho is. She

hears of tlio arrival In England of n gen-
Human who was tlio godfather of this
boy and fearing that her iiushandwlll learn
through him the fib of which she has been
guilt , she goes in company with her sister
to too this person ; they met at a restau-
rant.

¬

. There they got hulated , the police
enter , Jho gentlemen show signs of vio-
lence

¬

and the whole party got locked up
for the night.-

It
.

so happens that the magistrate has
been inveigled by his nineteen-year-old
stepson to pass the evening in the same
restaurant. These latter escape , but in
the morning the magistrate is called upon
to render judgment on Itis own wife for a
dereliction ot ivhick ho is equally guilty.-
Ho

.
is so excited that lie sentences them

to seven days' imprisonment. The sen-
tence

¬

is ultimately recalled and compli-
cations

¬

arc raveled out in the iinal act-
.It

.

is easy to see how such circumstan-
ces

¬

as these loud themselves to humorous
results. Throughout tlio play the main
plot is followeu naturally enough , with
occasional side issues that are never
wearisome and are cleverly woven into
the story. The immediate cfi'oct of the
play was to cause a continuous titter in
the well-bred audience which frequents
Daly's theater , with occasional roars
that deadened the sound of the voices on
the stage.

Brevities.
The dusty experience of yesterday has

raised a loud call for the street sprinkl-
ers.

¬

.

The will of Joseph Moll was probated
yesterday , and that of John II. Urackin
was iiletl.

James Ilackdalo , of this city , has re-

ceived
¬

a power of attorney that was
mailed from England in the fated
Oregon. Tlio writing is scarcely legible ,

though the power of attorney is still
there.

Charles F. Smith , a young man aged
25 years , died of consumption at the poor
farm yesterday. Ilo is supposed to
have relatives in Omaha , who should
come forward if they want to save the
body from interment in the potters' Held
among the unknown dead.

The gas lamps of the city are lighted
by a band of lift ecu boys who start out
on their rounds at halt past six in the
evening , and again at half past live in
the morning. Three-quarters of an hour
js snIHcicnt for the lighting of every lamp
in the city. Every day or so , tlio lamps
have to bo thoroughly cleaned , which is
quite an important item of work. The
city gas lighter is obliged to "rustic"-
in looking after his many assistants and
the details of their duties , but does his
work well and creditably to himself and
the city.-

Mr
.

, Ed. Johnston , one of the best
newspaper men in the country , is in the
city on a brief business visit. For many
years ho was connected with the St. Paul
Pioneer Press , for which paper ho has
done excellent work. Ho was the war
correspondent of that iournal during the
Sitting Hull campaign , and also during
tlio Kiel rebellion in the Northwest Ter-
ritory.

¬

. At present Mr. Johnston is seek-
jng

-
rest , recreation and ducats bv mak-

ing
¬

an extended trip through the country
as the avant courier of the Boston Ideal
Opera company, which will open an en-
gagement

¬

of four performances in Omaha ,

on April Ibt. During the engagement
the company will present "Musketeers , "
"Adina , " "Victor , the Blue Stocking , "
and "Maid of Honor. "

The Gns Question.
City Attorney Council is preparing to

argue to-day the injunction case
brought by the gas company to restrain
the city council from passing the new gas
ordinance. Ilo is preparing to make the
contest a bitter one and is confident of-

success. .

Speaking to a reporter about the points
of law in the matter ho said :

"I will raise the question , assuming , of
course , that their position is correct ,

whether the judiciary can interfere with
the action of tlio mayor and council anil-
by injunction restrain the passage and
approval of the ordinance. My position
is that the council Mistains the same re-
lation

¬

to thu judiciary as tlio legislature
and that a court has no power to declare
that the proposed ordinance is unauthor-
ized

¬

or void until after its passage. So
far as the remedy by injunction is con-
cerned

¬

my position IB that such remedy
cannot bo invoked until after the
passage of the ordinance repealing the
triinuhiso of the old company anil grant-
ing the proposed franchise to the now
company. When this is done very likely
the old company would liavo the right if
its present position can bo sustained to-
onjoiii tlio now company from proceed-
ing

¬

with their work and tlio laying of
mains , etc. , in the public streot. Hecoiit
decisions in ( ho United States court have
been somewhat in favor of corporations
like the gas company but they only wont
so far as to decide the question in a sin-
gle

¬

state , that of Louisiana , where the
constitution gavotho legislature tlio right
to grant elective- franchises , but in tills
state I contend the constitution never
vested that right in tiio legislature , and
as councils owe their to the
legislature they cannot receive any
greater authority than the body creating
them possessed. "

IngniilotiH , IT Not True.-

"I
.

tell you what I think about that ca-

nard
¬

relative to tlio murdorot and
Kerrigan , " said n prominent physician
to a reporter , as the were dis-

cussing
¬

the report which caused so much
"excitement in Omaha. "I be-

lieve
-

that the report was sent out by the
switchmen in Kansas City. "

"Hidiculoiui.murmured, the scribe-
."Not

.

so absurd when you come to ro-

lled
¬

on it a moment. Do you remember
when tlio great tolopraphers1 strike was
inaugurated in 1883 , that the signal for
the men to leave their keys and walk out
out of the ollieo was tlio roporl
(lashed over tlio wires from the east
that General Grant was dead ? Thai
canard was very soon exploded , but its
origin was plainly to bo soon when tlio-

'telegraphers belonging to tlio union , one
and nil loft their keys. Now , I believe
that the switchmen in Kansas City senl
out this story about the killing of Iloxio
and Kerrigan , simply to notify their
brethren on tlio western systems , by a-

preconcerted plan , that the.y had gainei-
a victory ami secured the concessions
for which tlioy had struck. That is mj
opinion of the matter , und I won't charge
you auythiujj for it,14

iNGTIIEIRDEMAN1I-

nighta of labor Preparing to Meet the
Union Pacific .Officials-

OTHER NOTES OF THE RAIL-

.ro1itlR.il

.

Pointers Tntks With Trav-
elers

¬

The City's Rcvomio Prom
tlio Sports CulIlngA From

the Courts , ICtc.i I2to.

Arc Not Iiookltic For Trouble.
The delegation of Knights of Labor

rom dlU'orcnt points along the lln of
10 Union I'acillc continued their session
esterday. Several of them visited tlio-

ailroad headquarters , but owlnc to the
absence of Superintendent Smith , no duf-

nito
-

propositions wore made. The
{ nights expect to remain in Omaha sev-

eral
¬

days , as they have work which they
iay will occupy them that length of lime.-
I'hey

.

keep tlio outcome of their dellbora-
ions entirely secret , and beyond the as-

sertion
¬

that the object of the meeting is-

o fix n general schedule of wages , they
vill say nothing. It is stated , however ,

that they have no grievance against the
ailroad company that can not bo easily
annulled.-
"Wo

.

did not come hero for trouble , "
said one of tiio delegates ycslcrdiy.-
'Wo

.

don't' want to dcclaio war upon tno-
lompany , and have no idea of a strike.
Moro than this I can say nothing just nt-
u'csont. . ' '

"How many delegates are there hero ? "
questioned tiio reporter.-

"About
.

six or seven. Wo expect that
there will bo thirteen hero by Saturday ,

oprescnting every division ot the Union
.'acilic and all branches. By that day
n'obnbly wo shall have formulated
jur demands and shall be ready to sub-
nit them to Superintendent Smith. "

"Demands for what ? "
"Don't ask mo. UyMonday , propably ,

wo shall have something to'teil to you
newspapermen about the conference. "

A gentleman employed in a ficimofti-
cial

-

position in tlio Union Pacific head-
piarlers

-

, near enough to "tho throne" to-

jo well posted on such matters , said to a
reporter yesterday that tlio delegation of-

Cnights , ho had no doubt , wore hero to
ask that tlio old rates of wages
for trainmen bo restored. "Tho
Tact is , " he continued , "that they
don't know that it is not foi-
their interest to have the present sched-
ule

¬

of pay done away with. They can
make considerably higher wages while
they do work , under the new schedule
than they could under the old , Formerly
trainmen wore paid so much money a
month , whether they did any work or-
not. . I'rcquently several crows
of men would be kept idle
[or weeks at a time , andagain they might ,

liavc to turn around and do double work.-
By

.
the now system , which is fairer both

for the men and for the roatl , the train
11 anils are paid for jnst what they do.
They are paid much better wages , in this
way , for tiio work they really do , than
under the old system.-

NOTKS
.

AND I'dtSOXALS.
The O. & II. V. branch of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

will be open for trnillo about Satur-
day.

¬

. The washouts have torn out about
five miles of track , nearly every loot of
which had , virtually , to bo rclaid.

The largo and ungainly-looking smoke-
stacks

¬

are being removed from the Union
Pacific locomotives in tnaEvanslon shops
as fast as possible and lerett stacks are
being supplied , whiiothoold complicated
Congdon cylinder packing is being re-
moved

¬

from tlio cylinders of the Union
Pacific locomotives , and is being sup-
planted

¬

by snap ring packing manufac-
tured

¬

, however , from tfio draughts ex-
ecuted

¬

by Mr. Congdon previous t3 his
resignation. [ Salt Lake Tribune.-

Tiio
.

narrow escape of a venturesome
"bum" caused tlio cold chills to rnmulc
leisurely up and down the spinal columns
of a largo crowd of spectators at the
depot this morning. Just as tlio "Q"
was leaving the depot and was beginning
to get in its lick , n tram ) ) ran along with
the train on the west side of the track for
some distance , then made a dash to
mount the trucks under the rear of one
of the coaches. But for the fact that ho
had a good hold with his hands , there
would have been blood on the rails in
that vicinity at this writing. As lie
swung under the swiftly moving train ho
missed his foot ami one knee struck tlio
ground directly in front of the wheels-
.Ilo

.
drew himself up , however , by main

strength in his arms , and thus saved him-
self

¬

from being caught directly astride
the rail and split up tlio middle. The oc-
currence

¬

consumed hardly five seconds'
time , but they will bo memorable ones
for him. lie made the trucks and rode
to Oroapolis , where ho was discovered
and made to get out. Pl.itlsmouth
Journal ,

C. If. Gilbert , in the general auditor's
oflice , lias been appointed assistaiiLclaim
agent of the Union Pacific , with head-
quarters

¬

In San Francisco , Cal. He
leaves for his now post of duly next
Monday.

The Bolt Line is grading in Sarpy
county, with a force of about 120 men and
teams. As soon as fair weather sots in-

fer good a very largo force of men will bo
employed to finish up tlio work. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the line will bo ready for
between operation the 1st and the 15th-
of May.

The Missouri P.icilic did not attempt to
send out a freight train yesterday. Never-
theless

¬

, tlio Union Pacific Knidits of La-

bor
¬

wore on the alert , ready to stop the
tlto train if any attempt had been made to
run one out.

_

A HKA.VY :

Money Collected Uy the City From tlio
Sporting Cliiss-

."Tho
.

collections from the gam-
blers

¬

and fast women for the
month of March , " remarked City
Olliccr Tnrnbull ton reporter yesterday ,

"are larger than for any month before in
the history ot tlio city , and are just double
the nmountof revenue derived any month
last year from the same. The total
amount was § 1131.45 , made up as fol-

lows
¬

;

Thirteen ( 'aniblors at ?27.G5 S HOD15
iM: women nt SO WJ 00'-

JO women atSlo yco OJ

*
Total SM'il 4-i

' 'Tlio number of gambling houses has
increased considerably ?"

"No , on the conlrury , tliu actual num-
ber

¬

has decreased from what it was last
year. But quiet poker rooms , which
have never before been compelled lo pay
a line are being dragged to light ,

anil placed on the name footing
with tlio gambling houses which
do an open business. There have
been houses operating in this city "on-
tlio qulot" for years without paying a-

cent. . The proprietors of all such places
are now being made to contribute tlio
sumo amount that their brother gamblers
are required to put up. When throe or
four men gather together to play a quiet
poker game in u private room , the game
is not supposed to bo open to tlio public ,
and no line is required. But when 0110
man , tlio proprietor , secures tlio "rako-
olV"

-

or profits of the game , theu ho places
himself on a Invol with the proprietors of-

tlio big establishments and is lined ac ¬

cordingly1-

flie- Norfolk Sensation.-
Co

.
. Frank , llnn.lon , who returned from

Norfolk last night.stated to a reporter
that the excitement mid. surprise
over the absconding president , Charles

Mnthewson , had subsided but little if-

any. . "Tho latest Investigations show , "
said he , "that his liabilities , on the ac-

counts
¬

of hts old bank , will amount to moro
than 10000. 1 don't believe that his es-

tate
¬

will cover this amount. If Muthow-
son had wanted to , ho could have, bilked
his friends out of much moro than ho did.
Ho could have secured heavy endorse-
ments

¬

from nearly every man in that
county , and 1 am sure that 1 would have
gone on his note for any reasonable
amount."

"Is there any suspicion as to his where-
abouts

¬

J"-
"Nono whatever , so far as 1 know. 1

do not believe that there la any cltto as o )
where ho lias gone. "

TALKS IVlTIl"

Short Interviews Gnthoroil In the
Jlotol ItotittuliiH.

Nat Smitili , Fremont. Neb. : "The
Standard Cattle company have not yet
entered upon tlio work of creeling their
now feeding barns near Gilmoro. They
have secured their lumber and hauled it-

to the spot , and are all ready to com-
mence

¬

work , Mr. Allen , the manager ,
Informed mo n fowdays ago that they ex-
pected

¬

lo have the plant in operation by
August 1st. The entire plant will cost
about 870,000 , to say nothing of the cost
of the land , some 5,000, acres in extent.
I'lio barns will have a capacity for about

J.OOO head of cattle. "

L. 11. Gideon , Denver , Col. : "I have
ust returned from u business trip through

Wyoming. I passed through Fort Fetter-
nan , the now town which lias recently
como to llio front , as the center of a mag-
illlocnt

-

country , whoso grazing and min-
ng

-
resources are bound to bo rapidly de-

veloped
¬

from now on. Tlio town is bo-
rjnning

-
to boom , ami now Ins about 200-

eopli> } , with four or live stores , four sa-
eons , and a couple of hotels. The North-
ivestorn

-
will probably have a branch in-

cttcrman by September 1. "

Gco. L. Shoup , Salmon City , Idaho. "I-
nm passing tlirotigli Omaha on my way
west , and hnven't' anything particularly
lew to toll you. Idaho is growing rap-
dly.

-

. No , she isn't quite ready as yet to
apply for admission into tlio Union. Our
erritory has about 80,000 people. A-
argo number of valuable gold anil silver
nines are being discovered all over tlio-
.erritory. . Near Salmon City a number of

very line ones have boon found , and are
low being worked with surprising re-

sults.
¬

. ' '

* Police Pickings.-
Goo.

.

. Henry , a farmer who owns a-

argo and valuable farm just west of-

Jinaha , was arraigned before Judge
Stcnberg yesterday as a suspicious
character. The judge was indignant
when the mistake was explained to him ,

and censured severely the policeman
who made the arrest. Henry was re-
leased.

¬

.

S. B. Bntcholor. a farmer from La-

i'lattc , came to Omaha Wednesday and
hold a valuable cow. Ho took a portion
of the money and got"l> ilin' " full. Ho
was arrested , but tlio judge released him
yett relay morning on condition that he
should leave town at once.

Fines of $5 anil costs were imposed
upon F. N McLuio , who had a quarrel
with a man in a boarding house on Six-
teenth

¬

street , and upon Peter Swanborg ,
the aggressor in a saloon quarrel which
occurred last night.-

J.
.

. J. Ryan was a young soldier who
had just been discharged from tlio post
at Sidney. Ho landed in Omaha to look
for work with Sllt5. A spree of a day
and night's duration followed and J. J.
was minus all his money except -15 cents.
The police found him roaming aimlessly
about the streets and arrested him as a-

vagrant. . The story of Itynn was related
to the judge , who released him with the
injunction to leave Omaha or procure
work at once.-

Ho

.

Oavo Up the Watch.-
Ouo

.

of the most common remarks , to-

bo heard every day , or two or three
times n day , is , "1 don't see how it is that
there are so many people who will allow
themselves to be worked by a confidence
man. 1 should think that the supply of
fools woul I give out after a while. " Ami
yet there is always u fresh supply of
dupes on hand ready to be handled by
the wily sharper.-

A
.

most amusing proof of this was re-
ported

¬

by Olliccr Pat Mostyn to u BII: :

man yesterday. Tlio evening before tin
graiigerwassittingintho St. Paul depot
waiting for tlio northbound tram , when
he was approached by a stranger who
asked him the time. The rustic obliging-
ly

¬

pulled out : v handsome gold
watch. "Fouro'clock , " ho replied. "Don't
believe that's right , " returned the con
man , "let mo take your watch , and I'll-
go out and ask the telegraph operator. "
Greeny turns over tlio timepiece and the
smooth talking stranger disappears
through the door. Of course ho does
not return , ami after waiting about half
an hour ami losing his train , the victim
begins to that ho has been duped.-
Ilo

.
reported the all'air , but too late to

give the police any clue us to the con
man's whorcabouts.

Will 11
Hake & rainier , Howard anil Foiu-

tcenth
-

streets , will oiler for sale on and
nftor April 1 the largest stock of horses
and mules in the city-

.Democrats

.

Dcliheratlni ;.

The democratic city central committee
mot yesterday afternoon with Charles
Conoyor in the chair. It was decided to
hold liho primaries Thursday , April 1 , and
the convention itself on the following
Saturday. A sub-committeo was ap-

pointed
¬

to confer with tlio republicans
with n view of uniting on candidate * for
the board of education. The polling
places will bo as follows :

Khot Vr.iul Tonth. Hliivun's hole ] .

Second Ward-Southwest corner Tlilitconth-
ami Jackson-

.Thlid
.

Waul 312 South Tenth stirct.
Fourth rourt loom , noith-

uustennmr
-

Sixteenth and Kninam.
Fifth Ward Southwest comer Fifteenth

and Ciniilin ; sheets.-
blxth

.
Want Kiiglno house , Twentieth and

IiardEticcls.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hani
ware ami general merchandise , fiOO acres
of line Thayer county (Nobland) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb , ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling ( host loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
ono-lialf mile irom town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindorholm , Cen-

tral
-

City , Nebraska.-

JIU

.

Professional Card.
The trial of tlio case of the Omaha

Post Printing company against G. M.
Hitchcock was commenced before Judge
Neville in tlio district court yesterday.
The plaintifFd claim that Hitchcock owes
them 1.T3 for publishing ids professional
card from 1870 to lt l. Tlio iefonso|
stated in opening the case that they could
show that the bill was not just , and that
the whole matter was a conspiracy with
the intent of committing fraud.

White Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of tlio ground and can
bo furnished and driven lor one-third less
cost by D. Sopor A : Co. , 10 0 1-urtiam
street , Omaha.

N'EDUASKA * OIIAUTAUQUA.

Plans Tor the Sunday-School Assembly
nt Crete This Season.-

F.
.

. I. Foss , president of the Nebraska
Sunday-school Assembly , and J. Tldbnll
and Uov. II. Bross , prominent workora in
the same cause , arc in Omaha complet-
ing

¬

details and making arrangements for
the session of the "Cliatauqua of Nebras-
ka"

¬

this season nt Crclo. The plans for
this year at this delightful resort have
been made on a moro extensive scale than
over before and at a great expense. Infi-

nite
¬

pains have boon taken to secure to
all who attend both comtort of body and
development of the mind. The grounds
nt Crete have been greatly Improved , ad-
ditional

¬

buildings have been creeled
and tlio place beautified and its great
capabilities moro thoroughly do-
voloped.

-

. Tno programme for the
session Is to bo a brilliant one , over $2fiOO
having bean appropriated to secure the
attendance of some of the brightest minds
in tlio country. Among UIOMI who will
bo present ami participate in the pro
gramme are General Logan , General
Burdetto. Uev. T. Do Witt Talmage ,
Henry Ward Becelier , Freeman Clark ,

Dr. Meredith , the famous Huston Sunday-
school man who was present last year ,
Dr. Till'any and Frank Beard , the noted
artist , whoso ' ''chalk talks" have attracted
so much attention. A largo number of
other prominent Sunday-school workers
will also bo present , ami tlio programme
will be the best that has over been pre-
sented at the assembly in this state.-

Ho

.

Carried muter.
Tank Inspector Smith , of the Union

Pacific , was one of tlio maddest men in
Omaha yesterday. He eamo in Wednesday
night from tin extended trip over t lie U. P. ,

having with him n quantity of butter
which ho pureha'od in the country.
Shortly after twelve o'clock ho was toil-

ing
¬

up Farnam street on his home ,

when lie was mot by a policeman. The
"cop" spied tlio butter and at once
brsivoly jumped to the conclusion that
Smith was a thief , lie took him to jail
and locked him up as being n suspicious
character. Yesterday .htitgo Ston-
borg at once released Smith , upon hear ¬

ing'his story. Mr. S. lias about made up
his mind to sue the city or the bondsmen
of tlio policemen-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superiot's
'

OMAHA , NEB , and DES HOIHES , IA ,

Oflice , Cor. Hth and Furnnm Strcels , HoomU-

Ocouon niwr.ixanop with P. M. Kills.

Notice to Bridge JSuil.lors.
SEALED pioposnls will bo ioclvcJ nt tlio

the CIilul UtiKlnuir. Union 1'iiclllo-
Hnlhvuy , Omtilm. Nubi-nsltii , until Saturilny-
cvonliur , March SOth , lor llio super tnieUnu of-
tholulilRos over Illuo lllvcr nnd 1'nncy Circle ,
nnd tor one lllty-foot pony Hovro Triig1) und
throe thltly-loot misled winler-

I'lium
' .

anil hH' 'llk'ntloiin eiu t n sron nt the
olHeuol'thoClilGt liiifflnojf , Onviln.-

S.
.

. U. I'AI.l.AWAY.-
Tlio

.
tlmo foriooolvm ? olds for lirlJ fos over

Itlno Illvor nnd I'tinoy Oofk Is oxtuiUod to-
UTlli. .

a. II. CAhLAWAV , General Mnmt'er.

OMAHA

1 3lh St . Cor. Capitol Avenue.
Mill TI1H TREATJir T OP > I t.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. NlcPnENAtllY , Proprietor.fi-

iktccu
.

jcnin' llosimal and J'lHuto iinitlco-
Woliavo the facilities , nppnrntnv nnd umccllca-

tor the siiccwful treatment of foini nf ( Ha-

a
-

orumlrliiK cither nu'iliciil or nnriicnl; Ircatmrnt ,
.ninl Invltoiill tocomcnml iiivcftlgutufor tlmiiu'lus-
or correspond ullli us. Loir,' experience lu treat-
In"

-

c" cs by Idler cnablca us to treat many tasca
scientifically teeing them.

WHITE 1'OIt ClUOULAK on Deformities anil-
llrucc ? , Clnli Feet , Curvatures of tlio hplnc ,
DISEASES or WOJSEK , Piles , Tumors , C.IIICCM ,
Catarrh , BronchitlK , Inhalation , nicctricily , 1'arnl-
yiis

-
, Upllciuy , Kidney , Ejc , Tar , bUu , lllood and

all Piirsical operation-
s.It.ittuilcs

.
, Inhalers , TSracri , TrufRpn , and

ill hinds of Medical nnd Surgical JVpioiuucca , man-
ufactuied

-

nnd for t nle.
The only reliable Medical Institute naUni )

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A sririAirv.A-M

.
, CONTAGIOUS AND III.OOD niSHASKS.

from u li itucr emi PO prod need , success f itl ly treated.-
V.'u

.
can tcmotc BypnUltio pulton from the ) t tern

without mercury.
New rottoratne. treatment for lo s ofllnlpower. .
AM , COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDKNTIAL.-

Cidl
.

nnd consult 114 or send nnmo anil poMollleo-
nddreBs plainly written cncloeo elamp , mid

mill 5011 , In plain urniipir , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

III OH l'MATE , Pl'LCIAI. AMI hKIlVOtja DlSBA CS,
Bi'iiiNAi.VrAiMsP: , Bi'tj-MATonmnnA luraiEN-
cr

-
, tUrnt.i3 , ( lOMartnitiRA , CIKKT , VAIUCOCEI.B ,

SiwcTuiin , ANB AM , jusnAirs op TUB OKNIT-
O.UmsAitr

.
OHUAKI4 , or tend history of jourtnse fur

tin opinion-
.I'crsona

.

imnlile tUt! tis mny l o treitcd nt llielr-
liomen , by eorre pondcncr . Medicine * nnd Initrut-
ncntx

-
tent liy mull or cxprcja SC'LIItiAr; : ; : l'A ' 1-

CEl ) rilOM OIlSr.HVATION , uo niarKs to Indicate
contcntH or ponder. Ono pertoml Interview pio-
ferrc.l

-
If c'mncnicnt. 1'ifty rooms for the uccum-

Moilatlon
-

of patients Ilo.nd und nttcndauco nt-
rcnsonalilo piicc1. Address all l.elttru to-

Omalia Hedlcal and Sni'glcal Institute.f-
or.

.
. 13tiSl! ' . OMAHA. HlB. '

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Oricinnl nnd Oniy (J < iiulne.G-

&fa
.

aoj tlwajv Ic ! aSle. H0wtrei r ivorllilr * * Imltittcna *

iDdlti ni&blo lo LADIES. Auk > our IfrurcUt tvt
" ( likbcfttir * l.iifill.h'iDd Uke uooibcr , or luclot 4a-

iuuu( < ) 19 ui fjr i articular ! tfi , Ittttr tiy return infill.
NAME PAPER. < hlchr.tcr Clirmlfni to. .

XSiu Mudliun Ixjuarv , l'lill Jii. , I'm-
.SoM

.
liy Ilriiipl t Mcrywlicrf. A k for " ( hlclirfi-

V.< . Cuslli , ! , " I'mniruial I'llli. Tikeuootbir.

Lincoln SieainDye Works
W.I ) . lUilJiU'lSON , Prop'r.-

O.llco

.

No. HO' O f-t. , Woi l.s S 15. Cor. I', i Dil-

i.J'nuilii
.

, Noli , ( lonlb1 Clotliinir Cloitncd und Ho

Milwaukee fi St..

The ShortfLiiie
and Best Route

From Omaha to the East.m-

VOTH.UNSD.UIiY

.

HimVKKN OMAHA AND
CIllcilKO , MIlHIC'iipolN. MlhMlllkoo ,
t-l. 1'uul , ( Xxlnr llaplJi. Daionpori ,
Clltitoii. Duliti'iuo , HocKfoid ,
Hock Island , Kifupoit , Jaintirlllo ,
I'.luln , MiidlMii , LaCroisy ,
Kclolt , Winoim-
Auilttllothor importuut pointi , Noitliu * )

Ticket ofllco ill 1101 rariiuiu street , (la I'.ixton-
liolrll , und lit Union I'liclllu Jupot.)

J'ulliiuui blt'Opers und the 'iusninliiifOiM
In thu World uio inn < m the innlii llnud of tlia-
C'iii AnJMu.WAtKi.iASr( ) : I * uil. HII.WAV. . uu-
Joery uttcnllon U puld to iiiisiciigoM -

It. .MM.I.KII , ( JfneriilMaiiiiKer ,

J. F.Ti CKEH.As'jletuiit (Jonor.ll Mttuajcr.-
A.

.

. NMIOtiif Krbii , Goncilil I'a&tonior ivil
TlUleo.1jlilEAriuittt! | , .
gerund Ticket At'cut.

TELEPHONE 621.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W , Cor , 10th and Faraim ,

Property for sale in every part of the city

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else ¬

where.

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Buggie-

s.READHT

.

JIU TIMES

IMKIOVED PJIOPERTY.C-

O
.

Full lot , ii-rooni house , Kouulx.e-
yd add. , easy terms § 1,000-

17o Lot on Iiith street , -l-room
house , ?500 cash , balance § 20 per
month 3,200

183 0-room honso , Shinn's add. ,
city water , etc. , §500 down , bal-
ance

¬

fiood terms 2,500,

228 L'ino residence , good location ,

in llnnscom Place , easy terms. . . !3,500-
2U1 5-rooni houao , 4 blocks from

btroot cars , $1,200 cash , balance
long time 2,200,

201 2 lots and 5-room cottage on
Park avenue , $1,000 cash , balance
1 , 2 and ! ) years 4,500

280 0-room house in Shinn's add. ,

§ 700 cash , balance monthly 3,500
28(1( i lot , (l-room cottage , South

Omaha , $800 cash , balance $23
per month 3,000,

200 2 houses , 4 rooms each , ?500
cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years. . . . 2,200,

292 5-room house in good location ,

$700 down , $200 1 year , balance
8 years.

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , lO.room house , J cash 20,000,

80 !) fi-room honso two miles from
postodicc , good improvements ,

lull lot 1,700
310 Cottn , ;o of 7 rooms , a very

nice place , § 1,200 cash , balance 1 ,
2 and 3 years 3,000

820 5-room cottage , grounds lOOx
211. Haiisconi Place , terms ensv. 5,000

828 2 louses , ono 0 rooms and ono
8 rooms , lot 00.lliS , burn , etc. ,
?500 down , hulnnco monthly.
This is a very good investment ;
will pay 12 per cent 3JJ, ()

809 2 houses in Oak Knoll , easy
terms ; very nice places 7,500

195 House , 0 rooms , good improve-
incuts

-

3,00-
0ttargains in South Omaha.
Aero properly N. AV. of the city 3 miles ,

$350 to if 100 per acre-

.VACANT

.

LOTS.

80 Choice lot , llanbcom $1,000
121 Lots in Muyor , Kielumls & Til-

don's
-

add. , each §200 to 800
108 Choice lots in Itartlclt's add. ,

each 1,600
105 22 foot on Farnam 5,000,

203 2 lots in Pnlliam 1'laco , each. . 631)

201 15 lots in J. I. Ri'dick's .subdiv.
each § 1,800 to 2,000

210 Corner lot on Farnam 5,000,

228 Six lots in Ilunscom Place ,

each $760 to 800
1(1( lots in Hodiek's Crovo for. . 21,000

2.12 Lots in Kecd's add 2,003
2110 Lot in Hawthorne 050
291 2 lots , Heed's add. , each 1,800
313 Lot in West Cuniing , f00 cash ,

$5 per month 250

3921 aero , ( Use's add 1,700
Cheap loto , easy terms , in Ham-coin

Place Some of the linost bnildiii" : lots
in llio city , in roach of every ono. Small
payments down and balance on Jong-
time. . ,

Three lots near Lcavonworth and
Park avenno , ? 900 and !? 1U03. Good
terms.

House of 11 rooms , bath , city water , 3
line lots (ilKliWciieh , barn for 13 horses ,

carriages , oto. , trees in yard , a line place ,

$y,000cash , balance 1,2 , 3 and 1 years-

.BEIVEDERF.

.

.
Acre lots $300 to SIOT , | cash , buhuu-o

1 , 2 anil 3 vcars. Como and take a rldo
over the smoothest ro.ul loading out of
Omaha ,

NEWPORT.

Aero lots 550 to ? 'JOO , Very nice-

.OnOHAKD

.

HILL.
City lots $150 to 030. This Is undoubt-

edly
¬

the lint'st building plnco nboilt-
Omaha. . If yon want a lot to build on.
call and get the best terms over offered
in Omaha-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

STREET ,

Thornbnrg Pluco lots , $350 to 150.
The chpapobt lots on the murknlli * * ? than
2 miles from the poitollico. Terms can
bo made to bull purchaser. Small pay-
mont down und § 10 per month ,

WEST SIDE.
Lots $T)0) to ? JOO , 2J uiihis from po t-

olllfii
t-

, the junction depot of the licit Line
and Miboun Pauilio Huilroada ; is located
on West Side-

.C.

.

E MAYNE. , ,

jiOih and Farnam ,


